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Hew Catechism
FOR THE PEOPLE.

WHO do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business 
in Guelph f

. PRE8T A HEPBURN. 
Who have the largest and best assorted stock of 

Boots and Shoes in Gue'ph Î
PRE8T & HEPBURN. 

Who have the Newest arA Beet Styles of Boots 
and Shoes in Guelph?

PBE8T à HEPBURN.
Who have always been ahead in Style, Material, 

Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?
PRB8T & HEPBURN1 

The subscribers being the only Manufacturers 
in Guelph, are in a position to offer inducements 
to the public which no Other House in the Trade 
can do. CALL AND 8EE, and you will be con 
winced that large and varied a.' l.as always been 
our Stock, the one now on hand far exceeds any
thing ever shown by us in the past.

Support Home Manufacture
And keep your money in $ly3 County. 

gW Rounember our Goods are all War-

TERXS Cask, and no Second Price.
PREST A HEPBURN.

Guelph June 18 dwtf

BOOK - KEEPING!
Evening Glasses for Young 

Men.
MR. WM. HART will open classes in BOOK

KEEPING, PENMANSHIP, and COM
MERCIAL ARITHMETIC,

ON MONDAY EVENING, SEP. 7th,
Ip the* West Ward School House. For terms, 

Ac., apply to
WM. HART, Teacher. 

Guelph, August 31st. dfi

Accommodation STAGE
To and from Fergus.

mHE Subscriber begS to Intimate to the public 
_L that from and alter MONDAY, the 31st of 

August, lie will run a Stage daily direct from Fer
gus to Guelph, as follows: LEAVE FERGUS at 
7 o’clock, a. in., making Guelph in time for the 
morning trains East and West. RETURNING, 
will LEAVE GUELPH atO. pm., after the arrival 
of tlie train from the East, making Fergus at lmlf- 
past eight o’clock. Special attention paid to the 
comfort of passengers, and particular care taken 
of all baggage and parcels,

JOHN GERRIE. Proprietor,
St. Andrew’s Hotel, Fergus. 

Guelph, Aug. 29. cW w4

Change of Business.
mHE subscriber begs to notify ids customers 
X and the public that he has disposed of his 
business and interest in the Butcher’s Stall No. 2, 
Guelph Market, to Mr. James Simpson, whom he 
recommends to their favorable notice as an ex
perienced butcher, in whom they may have every 
confidence. The subscriber in retiring from the 
business begs to return his sincere tlianke to his 

" support he has received

JOHN TYSON.

friends fo?fho ill______
from them for the past e:

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In reference to the above, the subscriber begs to 

inform the public that he will always have on 
“ ' '* - • if the heat ihand at Tjpuu ..ui.ouimi.ianiiivi «iio ucavqiKuny,
which he will s^ll at the lowest possible rates.— 
He hopes by strict attention to business to con
tinue to receive the patronage so long bestowed

at Tyson’s old stand, meat o

on his predecessor. 

Giielpb, 8rd September.

patronage so long bestowed 

JAMBS SIMPSON.

CLEARING SALE
K)F jut n^iENlleWrcÇK OF

WALL PAPER,

Day’s Bookstore,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

OPPOSITION STAGES.
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

UNDERSTANDING THAT MR. JOHN GER
RIE has signified liis intention through the 

Fergus paper, of starting an opposition line of 
stages, to run between Fergus ana Guelph only, I 
beg to announce to the travelling community, as 
well as the public at large, that for the last two 
or three years, I have run a line of stages so as to 
accommodate both Fergus and Elorn, timed to 
meet the arrival and departure of trains at Guelph. 
As I am one of the largest stage proprietors in 
Canada, as well as a mall carrier, I can and will 
suit the wants of the travelling public as well as 
Mr. Gerrie I therefore have to mention tliat I 
will run covered stages at the times and hours 
mentioned by Mr. Gerrie, and will cooveypassen- 
ge.ra at the fare of 10 cents» (return ticket) 

free if preferred by passengers. These rates will 
lie adhered to so long ns Mr. Gerrie'e line exists, f 

R. B. COULSON,
Stage Proprietor and Mail Contractor. 

Guelph, Aug. 29. daw 2w

The balance of our Stock of 
PAPER HANGINGS will be sold 
at COST to make room for our 
Spring stock.

Now Isthe timeto buy ; sooner 
than keep It overtlll nextSpring 
we will sell at First Cost.

STF" A large lot on hand. Call early and select 
good patterns, at

DAYS BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, Aug. 22.

Oats DOWN
TO FIFTY CF.YTS.

FLOUR DOWN
TO #3.30.

-A.T WEBSTER’S
Market Square, Guelph, 2nd Sept. d

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
AtH. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY'S.

ORANGES &LEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 30 18G8. dw

N° KXJM IO.
puBBEiBœciHÿi, oftitweü tr top

OATS, OATS.
^~^ATS can lie purchased from the subscriberfor

62? CEJTTS PER BUSH EE
at his store, West Market Square.

ALEX. CRICHTON.
Guelph, 19th August. dtf
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Local News.
The attendance atrthe opening of Vic

toria University, on Friday last, waa as 
large as at the same period last year.

tlbis Practic*.-*-A portion of the 
Artillery Company is out this afternoon 
at rifle practice.

The yield from Treadwell wheat has 
generally been very large this year. It is 
in great request this fall for seed.

, The Fall 
Horticultural

L DWlShed,
The vote on the Narrow Guage uncon

ditional By-law, in the township of Egre- 
mont, granting-$50,000 as a bonus to the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, takes 
place on the 18th inst.

Babe Ball Match.—A match between 
the first nine of the Aberfoyle Club and 
the second nine of the Maple Leaf 
Club, Guelph, took place on Saturday. 
After an exciting game the Aberfoyle nine 
beat their opponents, scoring 41 to 29.

Union Show.—The Rock wood Union 
Agricultural Society’s first annual exhi
bition, will be held in the village of Rock- 
wood on Thursday, October 1st. The 
Guelph Brass Band will be in attendance. 
A ploughing match in connection with 
the Society will shortly take place.

The.Traction Engine.—The traction
engine reached Kincardine fropi Walker- 
ton last Thursday. It took a long time

FaeTesaAFSTt 

Large PHOTOGRAPHS,
HEAP.

At MARSHALL’S.

COME ami see my NEW CAMERA for Large 
Photographs, one ofROSS’BEST LENSES.

W. MARSHALL,
Day’s Block, Guelph, Ont. 

P.S.—Groups in doors or out.
Guelph, August 31»1 • Gd-lw

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

GUELPH, ONT.
Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

Guelph. June 24.
W O’CONNOR, Proprietor.

Dissolution afCo-Partahip.
■hip here 
signed, at 
ial eonsei

mHE Partnership heretofore etfsting lie tween 
X ihe undersigned, asBrewere, is thisday di8* 
solved by mutual consent. All claims owing by 
the late linn, will bo settled by Mr. Qeo. Sleeman, 
and all notes and account# due the firm must Ire 
liald to him.

Ttiufedây. It took a long 
between the two places, and the Review 
says if the trip is a fair specimen of what 
it can do, it will not be able to compete 
with loaded teams. Every now and then 
it had to wait till steam was got up.

The Exhibition.—Mr. Swinyard has 
determined to run special trains on the 
Great Western Railway during the Exhi
bition week, and will issue tickets at one 
fare for the double journey, to be good 
from Monday until Saturday. Reduced 
rates will also be charged for the convey* 
ance of goods and live stock.

Bonuses to the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce Railway.—1The Municipal Coun
cil of Orangeville met on the 3rd, and 
introduced a by-law to grant a bonus of 
$15,000 to this railway. On Saturday 
the Amaranth Council met for the pur
pose of taking into consideration the pro
priety of submitting a by-law granting 
$35,000 to the same road.

Strange Accident.—An infant child 
of Mr. Dellinger, Innkeeper, Neustadt, 
had a piece of broken crockery thrust 
into its mouth by some of the older chil
dren of the family some days ago. When 
discovered it was in the throat, and had 
to "be forced down by mechanical means. 
Two doctors attended the child, but have 
little hopes of its recovery.

Rev. Mr. Punshon’s Lecture.—Ovr
readers will not target that the Bev. W. 
M. Punshon’s Lecture on “ Wilberforcéf’ 
takes g>laoe„,in the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church to morrow night. We bear that 
the tickets are being sold fast. Those 
who wish11 td get seat» should therefore 
secure tickets at once before they are all 
disposed of. The proceeds of the lecture 
to defray the expenses of church im
provements.

Harrisburg Railway.—The Brant
ford Ik&otAt&r says : We ux 
from the beàt authorit y that the Board of 
Directors of the Great Western Railway,

Mount
From ovr own Cor.espondent

The Railway by-law, granting aid to 
the Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway Co., 
has been withdrawn by the Township au
thorities, on the strong «h of a petition 
signed by 485 ratepayers, praying that 
the same be done. Therefore the fight is 
ended, and the contestants have retired 
their forces by separate routes from the 
township, ana Normanby is once more 
tranquil and serene, and still no nearer 
attaining the object so much sought for. 
Probably both parties claim a victory,but 
flank movements are not deficient ; there
fore there is not much to boast of by eit her 

ty. The people of Normanby feel flat- 
id at the numerous attentions paid 

them daring the past
it amongst them her _ „ . _ „
1 most eloquent Orators, Ictibës arid 

phpiisees.to persuade the harvest begrim
ed den'sens that there was no gauge like 
the broad gauge and go place like Hamil
ton for plenty of ngtr'ng and good mar
kets. Toronto was alflo fu'ly represented 
by orators, statrsmen and scholars, and 
they, like the men who planned the de
fence of their city, declared that there was 
no hope for any gauge but the narrow 
gauge being bnilt. Normanby also felt 
agreeably surprised that Guelph was well 
represented, and at last goes in for rail
way extension northward. Certainly the 
world moves, so does Guelph ; none of us 
here deny the fact just now that she does 
move in railway matters at last. Fergus 
also put in an appearance in the person of 
a redoubtable lawyer. Elora, why were 
you not into the fray ? Has the glory de
parted, leaving you without one man who 
can talk railroad amongst the great rail
way men of Ontario? Could you not 
manufacture a Mayor or Alderman for 
the occasion ?—even a Volv iteey Officer 
might have made a successful flank move
ment on the free and independent rate
payers of Normanby, persuading them 
that Elora is the best market in the wide 
world and the hub of the universe. And 
why, Mr. Editor, were you not present to 
pick up the waste crumbs of information 
scattered around so liberally ? Why yop 
might have laid in a store of information 
that would have lasted on the railway 
question for the next twelve months.— 
When I th’ok of White, Laidlaw & Co. 
mentally exhausting themselves for six 
mortal hours by the brUiant displays of 
oratory upon sit or seven ratepayers, who 
did not even at the winding up under
stand much about the question at issue 
(the evidence not being clear) I am 
smitten with regret that I was not able to 
jot down the memorable speeches and 
smart sayings of those gentlemen for the 
especial benefit of editors on'y. What the 
next move will be on this important ques
tion is hard to determine, but there is one 
thing morally certain, that the Railway 
Company possessed of capital to pros- 
cute the work at once with vigor will be 
the victors in the end, and secure to either 
Toroiio or Hampton the trade of th’s 
fine agricultural country.

Mount Forèst, Sept. 5,1868.

From Ottawa.
When the new Militia Law goes into 

operation on the 1st of Octobar new com
missions will be issued to ill the offi rs 
of the volunteer force— new appointments 
will be made in many cases.

The Imperial Government has, it is 
stated, sanctioned only the general out
line of the Intercolonial Railway ; 
that is providing that it should strike 
certain points. The details are leît to the 
Dominion Government to arrange. If 
Messrs. Tilley and McDougall had made 
any serious stand a compromise route 
might have been selected, but they gave 
up the whole case.

It Is said that Mr. Rose proposes to pay 
off* the seven per cent debentures of 1866 
with the money deposited by the insu
rance companies, amounting to about one 
and a quarter million of dollars.

The Globe a special has the following: 
Si- John will nominate a Railway Com
missioner for Ontario, and Cartier cne for 
Quebec.. The other Commissioners, if 
appointed, will only be temporary. It is 
said a Deputy Minister is to act ad inleriin 
for Nova Scotia From wbat I can gather 
Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir George E. 
Cartier are determined to appoint men as 
Commissioners who will do as they are 
told and in whom the public will not 
have the slightest confidence.

Senator Aikens has positively declined 
to go into the Cabinet. Sir John is in a 
good deal of trouble with his Conserva
tive friends. It appears that he has not 
fully decided to take three seats for Con- 
servativee in Ontario,but talks of trying to 
get two Reformers to fill Blair and How
land’s places. Should he do so, lie is 
threatened with a serious defection of his 
party, who will not stand by the arrange
ment of 1867 any longer.

All is not working smoothly on the 
North West question either. The Con
servatives here say that certain Liberals 
will find it a pretty hot place for them in 
the Cabinet shortly, and if they do not 
take the hint to go out of the Cabinet 
they will be kicked out.

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Eveolng Meicory

(by Atlantic cable.) 
Reception and Speech of the United 

States Minister at Sheffield—Good 
Feeling prevails between the two 
Nations—Heavy Fire at Southamp
ton—Banquet In Paris to Lord 
Stanley—Complimentary Speeches 
the order of tne day.
London, Sept. 5—Yesterday, the Hon. 

Reverdy Johnson, the American Minister, 
delivered another speech at Sheffield.— 
This speech was in reply to an address 
presented by the corporate authorities of 
the city. Mr. Johnson said that in the 
discharge of the duties of his position he 
anticipated no trouble so far as the pre
servation of peaceful relations between 
the United States and England was con
cerned ; but the high and deserved repu
tation achieved by hie illustrious prede
cessor, Mr Adams, had made difficult the 
task of succeeding him with equal accep
tability. The highest aim of his mission 
would be to do as well. The speaker re
peated what he had said to the cutlers 
yesterday, that a rupture of the friendly 
relations now existing between the U. S. 
and Great Britain would be impossible, 
on account of the identity of race, langu
age, institutions and aspirations. The 
character of Queen Victoria forbade the 
possibility of such a rupture. Mr. John
son refuted the assertion of Mr. Roebuck 
one of the representatives in the House of 
Commons from Sheffield that the people, 
of the United States were heterogeneous, 
He maintained that the foreign emigrants 
who landed on American shores all merg
ed in one great nation, and that nation 
was English, and they did not vitiate the 
community by importing \ 'ces with them.

The London Times, this morn’ng basa 
lengthy editorial article on the subjects of 
Mr. Johnson’s recent speeches at Sheffield. 
Tne Time* comments favourably on his 
declaration regarding the heterogeneov - 
ness of the American people, and thinks 

| that the people of ihe United States rve 
as much an English r*ut as the people of 
England, where the T”ish, Scotch,French, 
and Germans make so large a share of the 
l ipulation. Referring inc'denta'ly to the 
general election soon to occur in England, 
the Tir ? says whatever may be the

Correction.—In our notice of the ship
ments of Batter on Saturday, we were 
made to say the packages averaged 90
cents per lb. It should have been they j 8Uits of these electior*, the same recipro

city of feelings between the Ur :ted Srates 
nd Great Brit' * r is certain*' ensue.

Witness : * " j 
A. M. JACKSON. î

JOflV SLFF.MAN,. 
GEORGESfcEEMAN

Silver Creek Brewery,
Gue!]ih, August 12,1868.

A MERICAN HOUSE,

■ni i.rA.1' «tiUuW
1ère to Tourists, Families and the travelling puli- 
c, accommodations and conveniences superipr

AT C. & T. MEREDITH’S.

^JTARMALLDE, PEACHES and PRUNES, 

At C. & T. MEREDITH'S.

PURE MOCHO and JAVA COFFE6, Roasted 
on the premises,

AtC. & T. MEREDITH’S.

fiJVEAS, from 50o. and upwards,
AtC. AT.fHEBskmU’S.'

BACC08, Natural Leaf, Chewing and cut.

At C. & T. MEREDITH’S.

BRI All Pipes ami Pocket Knives,

AtC. àT. MEREDITH’S. 
Nearly opposite their old stand, 

Known as the Canada Clothing 8tore

NB.—The Stock of the Canada ClothingStore 
, is selling off in the same premises. 
Guelph, Aug. 27. do tf

Collection of Postage Stamps
FOR SALE.

"DOR SALE, at Day’s Bookstore, a Scrap Book, 
jC containing upwards of Three Hundred dif
ferent kinds of Postage Stamps.

Guelph, September 1st. d w

jniticent
structed.

...........« i
closet*. attached ; one of Tutte* magnl 
passenger elevators, the best ever eonstri 

orfvfeyB guest* toithe tipper sttirÿ of the house in 
one minute! ; the entriee have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making lb ip rih it» ap-

Çointments, equal to any Hotel In the cdyntrÿ.— 
ulegranh Office, Billiard RôoiAa rind Cato dn the 
first floor.

Aug 18 do 6m I.ÎW18 MCE * BON. Prop'm

CHEAP FIREWOOD!
mfiE Subscriber Is prepared to emp*
X tract* to supplyI'lrewo*»<,ci>
Cedar, Tamarack. Hemlock, Pine nnd

Hi
uflng this

oyl
in the gaol. The other evidence will be 
circutastantial. It waa reported on Sat-

Itofl into con- 
iconsisting of 

. id Balsam in
quantities of not leas than five cords. Price, if de
livered, $2 25 tier cord. Pcreongliaullngthewood 
thètaselves vrlll be |uppHed at Si Ï6 per uorjjl. A# 
tire subscrilier Intends burning off underbrush tn 
the Ml, the timber * "r uniat be removed tiunng this

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE
Also for sale about 3,000good cedar posts, cheap. 
Apply to H. HATCH, athlsofflCc, ortoMr. Wm. 

Cooper, on the farm adjoining the residence of 
L. Lewis, Esq.

Guelph, June 15. d-3m

COW STRAYED.
OTRAYED from the Commons, York Road, in 
O Guelph, about three weeks ago, a small Red 
Cew, with large broad Homs, and a white spot on 
the flank. She is four years old, and rather low 
en flesh. Any information of lier whereabouts will 
be thankfully received and liberally rewarded by 

DANIEL KRIBS, Bailiff.
'SuelpVScpi. ?. d2wl

Albion hotel,
St. Paul-et., MONTREAL.

MR. DECKER would say that having resumed 
the management of the ALBION HOTEL, he 
hopes I iv personal attention to mérita continu
âtes of the patronage so.liberally bestowed upon 
hiii. during the last 12 ^years.
30th March, 1808. d L. W. DECKER.

Halifax hotel,
hollis street, HALIFAX, N. 8.

rIS Hotel is the largest and. most commodi
ous in the city of Halifax, and being cen
trally situated will be found most convenient for 

business men and tourists.
HENRY HESSLEIN, Proprietor 

Halifax, 12th August. ilwSin

The Whelan Trial.
Ottawa, Sept. 7th.

It it thought that the Whelan trial 
which commencée to-day, will occupy 
three or four daye. Mr. James O’Reilly, 
the Crown Council, will open the case for 
the prosecution. At there is a dear case 
of murder, he will of course go into ex. 
planation of what he intends to prove. 
The defence will make no opening 
speech. Mr. John Hillyard Cameron, as 
Senior Queen’s Counsel, has the actual 
management, being assisted by Mr. Mc
Kenzie and Mr. Matthew C. Cameron. If 
Mr. Hillyard Cameron were absent Mr. 
McKenzie would take the management, 
being the next oldest counsel. Mr. John 
O’Farrel, one of the ablest members of 
the Quebec bar, will be at hand to give

The Counsel for the Defence will make 
a most vigorous cross-examination of the 
Crown Witnesses. Counsel on both sides 
are yen reserved, not wishing to expose 
theft hand» Ip their opponents. It 
well traders tood, however, that it will be 
attempted to be shown that the witness, 
Lacroix, who swears that he saw Whelan 
shoot Mr. McGee while he was on the 
other side of the street is Moiee Ledoux, 
a man of whom it was alleged at the 
Babin trial, at Aylmer Assizes, in the 
winter of 1867, that he had made away 
with Babin’s sister, a deformed girl, who 
was found drowned. The speech for the 
defence will be made at the cloee of the 
case by Mr. John Hillyard Cameron.

Lacroix Is the only witness who alleges 
he saw anything of the murder. Then 

, „ . . there will be the statement of Cullen as
at their meeting In Hamilton on Bator- to the conversation of Whelan and Doyle 
day, agreed to accept the proposition 
made-by the corporation df "Brantford for 
the construction of the Harrisburg branch.
This action of the local Board requires to 
be ratified by the general Board of Direc-V 
tors in England, bttt there Is little doubt 
that the recommendation of the Hamilton 
Board will be endorsed.

Saturday says its circulation is several 
times larger than that of the Mercury.
We don’t wish to enter into a long-and 
useless discussion on the subject, or to 
Mindy Wtirds *rfth our Ootatetapoifctÿ 
about this «latter "for a week, 
make t^e
will end the dispute in the quickest and 
moat satisfactory manner. We will place 
$100 in the hyde of any responslole per- 
s<jtin{tf*|Sp, iqH if aft* the necessary 
examination of the Mercury and Adver^
«m'
#*
w<
vertieer we will hand over the $100 to the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society for the benefit 
of the poor. If oer statement is aubetsn- 
tiated then the Ativei User to hand over • 
like sum ($100) to the funds of the same 
Society. Or we will make another propo
sition ; to pay over 50 cent» for every 
number of the Mercury which may be 
found short of double the number issued 
by the Advertiser, and if the issue of the 
Mercury is found to bear out our state
ment, then the proprietor of the Adver
tiser to pay over $100 as a fine for telling 
fibs. The above offer we will leave open 
for a week, thus giving ample time to 
our contemporary either to accept or re
ject our proposition as may seem to him 
belt.

urday night that Mr. O’Reilly will put a 
woman In the box to swear that Whelan 
fold her that he murdered McGee. :

It is thought quite probable that the 
whole of the time of the Assize Court 

will be taken np in dnfi- 
=. J i^a the Whelan case. The

defence will challenge twenty, and the 
Crown may order as many jurors to stand 
aside. As the whole panel consists of 
about sixty jurors, there will still be a 
sufficient number not objected to from 
whom to strike the jury.

Emigrant Movembnt in Dublin. — An

and to which we wish all success. Its 
chief point is a fund from which loans 
can he given to select emigrants to en
able them to reach Canada, they and 
their friends giving their joint notes for 
the emigrant sending back the amount 
advanced, within a year or eighteen 
months or such time as may be agreed 
upon. Along with this, the society pro
poses to seek such reliable information 
in reference to employment, wages, the 

it time and the best localities in Cana
da for the emigrant^ as to secure speedy 
and permanent occupation for those who 
leave under their auspices. They would 
thus, they persuade’themselves, have 
a permanent self-plenishing fund for 
their purpose. A plan like this, we are 
convinced, could bring a large num
ber of very desirable emigrants to the 
country. We hope to see it fairly tried, 
not only in Dublin, but elsewhere

Screws that have become firmly fixed 
in wood may sometimes be started by 
pressing a red hot fire poker on their 
heads. The heat of the poker expands 
the screw, and when cool it will readily 
yield to the action of the screw-driver. 
The same result may often be obtained 
by forming a little groove around the 
head of the screw, and filling in with ker
osene oil. The oil is very penetrating,and 
will find its way between the thread of 
the screw and the wo:>d that enc osts it,

averaged 90 lbs. each
Quarter Sessions.— The Co. Cov’ t 

and Qua : ter Sessions open at the Cov t 
House, to-morrow at noon. The follow
ing is the list of cases to be tried :—Robt 
Palmer, alias Sir'th, horse storing ; T. 
Brown, alias Whalen, stealing ct” pet bag 
and $270 ; James A. Stull, larceny ; / 'ex 
Marlin and William Rainsbottom, sbnj 
breaking in Erin ; Robt and Mary P dy, 
receiv'ig stole a goods; Alfred Miller, 
larceny ; Martin and Denn's Mara, bous ’ 
breaking and larceny; Thos. Dean, pig 
stealing ; John and James McCou 'ck 
shooting pigs ; Daniel Heffernan, ^decent 
assarH.

For Kansas.—The Bruce Herald says 
“ We understand Mr Thos Adair, Reeve 
of Southampton, and Mr Wm. Sti. .on, of 
Saugeen, together with Mr Smith of Port 
Elgin, have just returned from a visit to 
Missouri and Kansas. Both the first na
med gentlemen have bought land in Kan
sas, on #a branch of the Pacific railroad 
and intend forming a Canadien Colony 
there. The Kansas fever is raging in 
Southampton and neignborhood.” We 
may say with the Herald that it is raging 
in and about Guelph also, and in other 
parts of the country. Mr. James O’Ne-’, 
proprietor of the Anglo-American Hotel 
ot this town, lately returned from a \ *sit 
to Kansas. While there he purchased a 
valuable farm of 480 acres witb'n five or 
six miles of the city of Lawrence, and ly
ing cloee to the Pacific and other rail
ways. The farm being composed of the 
richest prairie land, is admirably adapted 
for stock raising, which business Mr. O’N. 
intends to follow. Although we ere sorry 
to lose an active, energetic citlsen like Mr 
O’Neil, yet we doubt not he will better 
himself by the removal. As will be seen 
by advertisement, Mr. O’Neil wishes to 
sell his entire property here as soon as 
possible, as he is anxious to leave by the 
1st of November. We also see by the 
Stratford Beacon that more than ten fami
lies in the vicinity of Mitchell are prepar
ing to leave for Northern Missouri this 

flP&M?» fthd .others in 
$ttaB r#- 

at this rate, we 
will soon lose the beet part of our popu
lation—the men of thrift and industry, 
whose labors tend to make our country 
rich, prosperous and productive.

A prospectus of a newTelegraplvc ”ne 
tocop’iect Portugal and the United States 
under the title of " The People's Cable ” 
has been issued.

London, Sept. 5—The Standard ot last 
evening cont' iv d an editorial article on 
the relations of the United S ates nnd 
Great Britain. The non-settlement of the 
“Alabama” claims the writer considers 
no far11 of England’s. England is al ways 
ready to settle disputes and always ready 
to retvn friend=> "p. America cov’d not 
complain :p the international relatione 
were not as friendly aud agreeable ss 
cor'd be desired, for England lias always 
been more disposed to a real *V5nuce than 
the United States have.

Southampton, Sept. 5—Much valuable 
property w; ^ destroyed by a fire among 
the p1 "pp"'Og last r'glxt. Loss very hea
vy.

Lucerne, Sept. 5—Schoubeir, the d;s- 
tingv’shed Sw -ss Cnemist, died yesterday.

P- is, Sept. 5 The Presse, the Cath< - 
lie opposition jor nr1 of this city, has an
other editorial to--day on the matter of the 
American squadron ;i Turkish wate s. 
The w citer says that the demand that the 
U. S. war vessels shr’l pass ihe Dardan
elles was prompted by Russia, rnd that 
the Sublime Porte, enco- aged by the 
English sad French n ' "sters, will refuse 
to comply.

London, Sept 5—Telegrams from Hong; 
Kong stateoliat the Japanese Governin'*; 
made fv’l satisfaction to France for the- 
invader of a boat’s crew from a French, 
frigate.

Paris,'Sept. 5—Lord Lyons, the Biitiah- 
Minister, gave a banquet to Lord Stanley 
the English Secretary of State for foreign 
affairs, who is at pyeeent in the city. M. 
Mouetier was present. Speeches of a 
complimentary and pacific elr *acter were 
made, r.od much gcod feeing prevailed.

Messrs. Allan, of the Montreal Ocean 
Steamship Company, have closed a con 
tract with a 01y4ef firm for the construc
tion* àootherïibii steamsofp. This will 
give the Canadian line a fleet of seventeen 
boats, all first claw.

Trads with the Urraa Atoninces.— 
Commercial travellers from the Upper 
Provinces who have been through New 
Brunswick, have done a great deal to in
jure the houses which they represent. We 
understand that in some instances beauti
fully got up packages of samples have

with low prices and long time,large orders 
hwye in many cases been given. When, 
however, the goods came to hand, they 
did not turn out equal to the specimens, 
and much dissatisfaction resulted. This 
fact is true, mor^ggspecially in regard to 
cloth and boots and shoes. Indeed, we 
will not be surprised to hear that in both 
of these descriptions of goods, dealing 
with Montreal and Kingston will be sus
pended. Whether the fact lies in the 
goods themselves or the incorrect repre
sentations of the ‘traveller# we are not 
prepared to say positively ; but onr im
pression is that our SL John workshops 
can more than hold their own in the ar
ticles we have named. In tweeds, how
ever, and in Agricultural Tools (tn these 
at least,) good trade may continue to bo 
done ; arid in other articles, perhaps in
cluding Furs, we shall be able to buy 
more cheaply in Montreal than else
where.—St. John (AT. B.) Te

American Despatches^
Murders the South—Terrible Gale*

on the Coast of England—Sever"! 
Lives lost—Serenity of France an* 
Prussia—The Cretan Struggle.
Louisville, Sept. 5- -A German named 

Willicb, wife and two children, residing 
at Randolph, near this city, were found 
dead in their dwelling on Thuraday Jast, 
supposed to have been mr-dered by ne
groes for their money.

Memphis, Sept. 5th- -A bloody tragedy 
occurred last week in Louisville, Arkan
sas. resulting in the death of 7 negroes 
and 0 whites. The negroes had commit
ted a horrible outrage upon a young girt.

New York, Sept. 6th- -The steamship 
America from Southampton, 25th, brings 
the following news in addition to Cable 
despatches. The storm which prevailed 
on the south-west coast of England on 
Saturday night, 22nd of August, proved 
very destructive to shipping. The beach 
at some points was literally strewn with 
wrecks of every description. Twenty- 
three lives ware lost by sinking ot ship 
lara. Another vessel, name unknown, 
went down off Torbay lighthouse, with 
all on board. Many disasters to British 
shipping reported from Welsh and Irish 
ports. Steam communication with Ire
land and the continent nearly suspended 
by the gale. The editor of the Paris Rer 
veile has been sentenced to three months' 
imprisonment and a fine of five thousand 
francs, for inciting hatred to the Govern
ment. The Constitutionnel of 22nd ult. 
says the Emperor’s language at Troyes is 
beginning to bear fruit, east apd west.— 
The political situation is becoming more 
settled, and the genius of peace has gain
ed the upper hand. Prussia feels as little 
desire as France to go to war, and all 
powers are interested in averting any dis
turbance. Several shocks of earthquake 
were felt in Hungary, one quite violent. 
Despatches from the British Scientific 
Commission sent to India, indicate very 
remarkable and unexpected observations 
of great value, obtained during eclipse of 
sun on 17th ult. The betrothal of King 
of Bavaria to the Grand Duchess Marie of 
Russia is regarded as certain. Constan
tinople despatches of the 21st report that 
skirmishing continued in the mountains 
of Crete.

Wooden-soled boots and shoes are ex
tensively manufactured in Boston. They 

beat leather! **
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FACTS Hr 1MHTISBRS.
The circulation ol the DAILY and 

WEEKLY MERCURY Is DOUBLE 
that of any Payer in Guelph, and 
larger than that of any paper pub
lished west of Toronto. Advertis
ers, both In this County and at a 
distance, should hear this fact In 
mind when they wish to make 
their business known to the public.

<&urt|jh Evening fjftcMuni
OFFICE :................. .MACDONNELL STREET

MONDAY EV'Q, SEPT. 7, 1808.

Ai

THE WHELAN TRIAL.
Special Despatch to the “ Mercury” 

from our own Correspondent,
Ottawa, Sept. 7.

The trial of Jae. Whelan for the mur
der of the Hon. Thoa. D'Arcy McGee waa 
commenced at 9 a. m. The Court room 
waa denaely crowded and much excite
ment prevailed in the city, Jae O’Reilly 
appeared for th^Çrown, and Meaara J. H.

^Cameron, Kenneth McKenzie and M. C.
Cameron for the defence. Mr. O'Farreil, 
the celebrated criminal lawyer of (juobec,
-will aaaiat counael for defence. Chief 
Juu,ice Richarde took hia seat at 9.80 and 
the prisoner waa immediately alter placed 
in the dock. He waa dressed in black 
frock coat and trousers, and light vest.
He waa very pale and somewhat nervous 
in manner, but answered promptly and 
boldly to hia name. On empanelling the 
jury fifteen witnesses were challenged by 
the Crown and twenty-two by defence.

The following Jury were at length 
eworn in: Wm Purdy, Thoa. Weatherly,
Wm Morgan, Robert W. Brown, John 
Nicholls, John Wilson, Wm Heron, Wm 
Gamble, Geo. Kavanagh, Robert McDan
iel, Benj. Hodgins and Sam’l Conn. At 
11:30 a. m Mr. O’Reilly began bia ad
dress to the jury, stating the crime with 
which prisoner wap charged. That the 
Crown expected to prove that the murder 
w planned by a band of conspirators in 
g> al, and prisoner was the instrument 
chosen tc carry the crime into eflect.—
Learned counsel spoke at considerable 
length detailing facts of the case, after 
which Paul Frechette, first witness for 
the Crown, was sworn in.

Abolition of Religious Tests in tlio 
English Universities.

One of the most important questions, 
subordinate to that of Irish grievances, 
with which the new British Parlia
ment will have to deal, will be the 
proposed abolition of religious tests in 
the Universities of Oxford and Cam
bridge. In the Parliament just about 
to expire, a bill for the accomplish
ment of this object—for opening the 
doors of those two great national 
seminaries to the youth ol the whole 
kingdom, without any reference to the 
religious opinions or the ecclesiastical 
connections of candidates for admis
sion—was introduced in the House of 
Commons by Mr. Coleridge, the emi
nent barrister: but although the 
measure passed the House by a large 
majority, it was thrown out in the 
Lords, through a combination of the 
Bishops and the Tory peers. Whether 
Mr. Coleridge succeeds in getting a 
seat in the new Parliament or not, the 
measure is certain of being again 
brought forward in the popular cham 
her, and as in that event it will he 
sure to pass, the Upper House will be . Cr 
afforded the opportunity of reconsider- 1 
ing its late decision. That it will 
eventually yield—under compulsion of 
course—there can be no doubt ; and 
being convinced of this the Anglican 
clergy of the High Church party are 
employing every means in their i»ower 
to thwart the prompters of the Tests- 
Hepcal movement The celebrated 
Dr! Pusey of Tractarian fame is doing 
his part in support of the reactionary 
policy. He has addressed a letter to i Pv^ 
the President of the Wesleyan Con-; Godfrey, vl 
ference, which has just terminated its I Josephine

The demands of the trade with the 
lower ports have led the Gulf ports 
Steamship Company to decide to in
crease their carrying facilities.

A tariff of prices has been arranged 
for the supply of the camp at La- 
prairie, by which a volunteer will be 
able to live at the rate of 50o per day.

(O Posters, Show Cards, Program
mes, Circulars, Cards, doc-, tastefully 
got up at the MERCURY Cheap 
Booh and Job Printing House, East 
MucdonneU-st, Guelph. Our charges 
are fully 25 per cent. below any other 
office in the County, while a much 
superior style of work is guaranteed. 
Merchantsy Posters at this season of 
the year a speciality.

Mr. B. Devlin publishes a second 
letter addressed to the Irishmen of 
Montreal, in which he vindicates his 
recent conduct in denouncing the con
templated pic-nio at Guilbault’s.

DIED.
Chadwick—At Balsarroch, on Friday, 4th inst.. 

Edward Ernest! Vaux, infant Hon of F. J. 
CliadwUik. Esq., aged 0 months and 8 days.

"pocm^ajrylost’

ON the Elora ttoàu, hear Guelph, cm Friday 
night, containing receipt#, which are of no 

account to any person nut the owner. The finder 
will confer a favor, and will be rewarded, by 
leaving it at this office.

Guelph, September 7tli. d2

KINGSTON PENITENTIARY

B00T&SH0E STORE

SPEED LODGE No. 180.

THE next regular meeting of this Lodge 
will be held in the Masonic Hall{ 

oyer the Bank of tionimeice.on TUESDAY 
EV’O, Heptcmlier 8th, at half-past seven 

unlock, when a full and punctual attendance is 
specially requested.

JOHN ORIDIFORD, Secretary. 
Guelph, 7th September. d td

Dominion Store.

FANCY GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED, a large addition to the al

ready spleûilid Stock of Beads, Nail Heads, 
Portmonies, Satchels, Albums, Combs, Rings, 

Brooches,. Wools, and a General Assortment of 
Small Stationary. A large quantity of INK for 
sale by the pint, quart, or furnished with bottle 
or without.

t3T For the above mentioned Goods, or any 
Fancy Articles in Stock. SILVER WILL BE 
TAKEN AT PAR. The largest and best assort
ment of Pipes are to be had at the Dominion Store. 
Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery done to
° ' MRS. ROBINSON, Upper W'yndham-St.
Guelph, September 7th. dw

mo THOSE who don’t wear Coats we would say, 
X come in out of the wet or you will catoh 
cold, at the same time we would advise the gener
al public to buy their

BOOTS 
- SHOES

At the Penitentiary Boot & 
Shoe Store,

Where they will find a largo Stock of New Fall 
Goods, manufactured by the best makers in the 
Dominion, which are equal in quality, and as low 
In prices, as any house in the trade, no matter 
what amount of puffing you may see to the con
trary. Careful comparison Invited.

JOHN CR1D1F0RD.
Guelph, September 4th. dw

List of Letters.
REMAIXIKG in the Guelph Post Office up to 

the 1st of September :
Adams, John 
Amos & Sun, Dr 
Aris, George 
Atkinson, Jno 
-\tkinson, James 
Barry, Miss Mary 
Beattie, Miss Isabella 
Bell, Alex 
Black, James 
Boggie, John 
Boswell, Rolland 
Bimes, Mrs Samuel 
Brown, William 
Brown, Miss J 
Brown, John 
Brown, Livingston 
Bunies, Miss Mary 
Caldwell, Miss E 
Caldwell. Mrs James 
Carby, Miss Ellen 
Carter, J M 
Carroll, Pat 
Carlyle, William 
Carroll, Pat 
Cavanagh, Clias 
Cass, James II 
Chambers, James 
Clieoeli, Margery 
Cnrdcry, Mrs. James

Leader, Robert 
Liddle, Clias 
Lothian, John 
Iiowry, Joseph 
Lincli, Thomas 
Millard, Mrs T 
Millar, Wm 
Mitchell, Mrs J.T 2 
Miars, Rebecca 
Moore, Jno 
Mowat, Andrew 
Mooney, Miss Agnes 
Mulligan, Michael 
Muloey Thomas 
Muugor, Mrs Isaliclla 
Munay, John 
Murphy, Ellen 
Mutile, Miss Jennet 
McBean, Chits F 
McCoy. Timothy 
McColl, John 
McGnw, Joseph 
McGiyirey, Miss Mgt 
McKeas.J F 
Me Ki lliii, Thomas 
MeKimlsay, Miss N 
McLeod, BlissC 
McLeod, Jno

Cook, Miss Charlotte 2 MeLeay, Donald
Cook, Hubert 
Vox, Mrs 
Oralib, William 
Creighton, Wm 

., Gen N 
Cunningham, Robt 
Daniels, II 
Daniels, Mr J 
Daly, Miss Annie 
Denoon. Wm 
Dewitt, Mrs J H 
Dinslie, Jns 
Doyle, Miss B 
Hugest, Peter 
Dunrield, James 
Ellis, Mary Ann 
Ewing, Alex 
Feals, Mrs Kate 
Ferguson, Mrs E A 
Gas Works, Sup’t

Harnett, Mrs 
Hale, Jnintht 
Hamilton, Jfis 
Harvey. John
Hcarlcy, Miss Hannah Watson. Alex 
Hcnerv, James West, Thomas
Howells, Henry 
Hughs, Thomas 
Jackson, Thos 
Jennings, Geo 
Jessamnur, P 
Johnson, B

Lang, Charles

annual session, with the object ol in-1 g™!°3*Wm J<une* 
during the Conference to join him in ; Gray’, Wm 
opposing Mr. Coleridge’s bill, propos-1 jgv •
ing that either the Niccne Creed—to | iiav;ll(.^ wMl 
which all Protestant Christians Huvmer.’aumaci 
miuscribc without rcfere^eQ (0 their 
ecclesiastical uittorcnacfc— should be 
substituted for the articles and for
mularies of the Church of England, 
subscription to which now constitutes 
the test ; or, that, out of the funds of 
the existing colleges, new colleges 
should be built, for all denominations 
that desire to be represented at Ox
ford, so that each of the creeds should 
have its own seminary.- Dr. Puaey’s 
letter was read in the Conference, and 
the reading of it was followed by an 
interesting discussion, in which some 
of the most eminent ministers of the 
Wesleyan body took part. The con
clusion at which the Conference arriv
ed was—as expressed by one of the 
speakers on the occasion—“ The hour 
“4had struck. It was not possible 
44 much longer to prevent the Univer- 
44 sities from being nationalized.—
44 They could not make a greater mis- 
14 take than to coalesce with Dr.
44 Puscy.” So the letter was courte
ously acknowledged, and there the 
matter ended. The party of reaction 
in England will evidently meet with 
no sympathy, will receive no support, 
from the great Methodist body, which 
in the coming struggle will be found 
on the side of liberty and progress.

A Wise Provision :—The Lunacy 
Board of Scotland has adopted a very 
sensible course in reference to persons 
Who are conscious that they cannot 
resist the tendency to excessive drink
ing which has taken possession of 
them. By the Lunacy Amendment 
Act of 1865 asylums are authorized 
to receive lor care and treatment any 
Iierson who expresses in writing to 
the Commissioners in Ljanacy his wish 
to become a voluntary patient and ob

tains their consent. In 1867 this 
regulation was taken advantage of by 
seventeen persons.

The Halifax Citizen declares the 
rumor of Mr. Howe accepting a rail
way commissionship to be without the 
slightest foundation. It adds, the 
time may, perhaps, come when Mr.
Howe will hold office in the Dominion 
Government. If repeal is not obtain
ed his presence in the Cabi

MuTaguc, John 
McYicar, Mary

O’Connor, Mrs M 
Odea, Patrick

Patterson, W H 
Paterson, Mrs Henry 
Patterson. Miss Ellen 
Patterson, G 
Platt, John 
Powell, Mrs Charlotte 
Purvis James 
Read, James 
Reid, Miss Edith 
Reid, W
Itiddill, Matthew 
Rutherford, J S 
Ryle, John 2
Seeley, Truelovc 
Bcrlveils, Miss Sarah 
Sharp, Hy W 
Sheuhen. Mrs Mgt 
Bloat, John 
Smith, Mary 
Smith, Mrs 
Somerville, Thomas 
Steel, Hany W 
Stewart, John 
Stuber, W V 
Sullivan, fid^vord 
Taggart, Charles 
Tarener, J W 
Taylor, Mrs Ellen 
Tilt, James

§Uwi §ntoerti0emnt$.

FALL GOODS. 1868.

New Fall Goods.
An Immense Sttick,

ARRIVING DAILY
A.T

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

A. THOM SON & CO.
Guelph, 4th September 1868.

Dominion hotel,
QUELPH.

TOHN BUN" Y AN bege to inform his friends and 
y the public that he has leased the above Ho
tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNELrOT.. 
a few d tiers above Higlnbotliam’s Drug Store.and 
ihnnedlîrçly opposite Messrs. Sharpe's Seedstore, 
There is a good stable attached to the house,with 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers In order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best ofliquorsand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 
---- ------ * ' 1th. | —Guelph, July 13tl dwly

Canada Bouse,
CALEDONIA SPRINGE,

ofFtes-

_______ ____ _______ of asuperi
over two hundred persons, will be open for the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House is fitted up in the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modem ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies 
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly tumished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, 
without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements for m-door amusements are con
fined to a separate buildtog, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Boom, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas- - 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

83e Charges uniformly moderate. 
Forfurtherlnformation, please address

A. M. F. GIANELLI, Proprietor, Montre»- 
Montreal 30th April dw6m

FRIEND,
"^^"11 ERE can I get good, sound llret-cliiss

Bacon,
Hams and 

Shoulders ?

AT WILK1 ION'S

JUST OPENED !
A.T B-cran-A-nyrs.

He lias the best in town, 
ami best assortment of

The i.ruj-Mt, cheapest

BRIAR ROOT AND

F-A-isrcrsr fifes

GEO. WILKINSON.
Guelph, August 3.

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
nroolwlcli-St., GUELPH.

THE Subscriber would intimate to the public 
of Guelph and surrounding country that lie 

lias opened New Marble Works in Guelph, where 
he will have for sale and manufacture to order

MONUMENTS,
TOMBS,

TABLETS
HEADSTONES,

POSTS, Ac.
OF ANY SIZE OR DESIGN.

Being a practical workman,and having had ovef 
17 years’ experience in some of the largest Marble 
Factories In Canada and the Eastern States, he 
has every confidence in being able to give satis- 
action to those who may favor him with their 

patronnge. The sliop is on Woolwich St., a short 
distance (north of Geo. A. Bruce’s Carriage Fac-

ALFRED S. FEAST,
Guelph, August 15. dCt-wlt.

Just opened and selling remarkably Cheap, a nice selection of

New Pall Dress Goods,
New French Lustres,

New Empress Cords,
New Sultana Cords,

New French Merinoes,

NEW FIGURED LUSTRES.
—The above Goods are new and decidedly Cheap. See them.

THIRTY-THREE AND THIRTY-SIX INCH GREY COTTONS,
THIRTY-TWO AND THIRTY-SIX INCH WHITE COTTONS,

SIXTY-FOUR AND SEVENTY-TWO INCH GREY SHEETINGS,
8-4 AND TEN-QUARTER WHITE COTTON SHEETINGS.

AngloiAmerlcan Hotel
FOR SALE.

mms HOTEL is the only first-class building ' JL that lies on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail
way between Toronto and London. It is 130 feet 
long by 45 feet in width,3 stories high, and of cut 
stone ; 12 and 11 feet high between ceilings ; cel- , 
lar full size of building, 10 feet deep. Also stone 
kitchen 40 x 24,with acistem thatholds over 1000 
barrels of water. It Is situated in the best busi
ness part of the town, and is directly opposite the 
proposed site of the new Union Passenger Station 
of the Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways. 
It is the only first class building in the town that 
is capable of doing a first-class business. The ball 
.runs through the centre of the main building; the 
rooms are well ventilated and none hi the house 
dark. The furniture is nearly new, having been, 
purchased only four years ago, and will be sold at 
a valuation. There is a stone stable, capable of " 
affording accommodation lor 100 horses ; well ar
ranged and runs through to back street.

A CAPITAL FARM.
Likewise there is a farm of 90 acres cf the best 

land in the county, and the best cultivated, and 
will produce more per acre this season than any 
farm of its size in this county. Three barns and 
feeding stable and log house are on the farm. Also 
a running soring creek, and other Bluings that 
never foil. The fences are of board and new. The 
farm is laid out in ten acre fields. All the form 
implements are new, and will be sold if desired at 
valuation.
First-Class LIVERY STABLE.

Also, there is in connection with the hotel a 
Livery Stable, one of the best in Ontario,of fifteen 
horses, doing the only first-class business in town 
and indisputably surpassing all others.

As the proprietor is retiring from business he 
offers to the public a proiierty, the advantages of 
which arc seldom enjoyed hy one man in business 
The whole will be sold without reserve within 
tnree months, either the business separately, or 
the whole property as maybe agreed upon to suit 
the purchaser.

Terms—For the hotel property, half cash down 
will be required, the remainder to l>e paid in six 
yearly instalments, or ten ]ier cent, allowed off 
the second half, if paid at time of sale.

JAMES O’NEILL, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Aug. 29. daw tf

MEDICAL HALL!
MEW PRIMTS. NEW PRINTS.

Wc will guarantee the Cotton Goods just opened, fully FIFTEEN PERCENT UNDER REGULAR 
CURRENT PRICES

A. O. BUGHAM.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 3, 18C8.

E A
Whitne;
Willis, !
Willson, H 
Wilcox, Thomas 
Young, Miss Sarah 

REGISTERED.
Griffin, Thomas

__ ________ Hamilton, A M
Lawrence, Miss Hannah Johnson. Alice 

gar Parties calling for any of the above letters 
will please say that they are advertised.

WM. KINGSMILL, Postmaster. 
Guelph, September 7th.

A SURE THING
For Tomatoes, Peaches 

Plums, &c.

SELF-SEALING JABS

Sold by JOHN A. WOOD are the beat ever i 
vented. Buy before they are all sold.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS OF

PURE HOMEY,
Strained or in the Com b,

Only Twenty Cents per lb:,

Cheaper than Butter.

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, September 7th.- dw

NO MONOPOLY

PETRIE’S Drug STORE,

Old Post Office,

Wyndham Street.

DYE STUFFS!

BEING determined to maintain my reputation 
for keeping

THE BEST DTE STOTTS 
IN GUELPH,

Have this year devoted a greeter amount of 
time and care to their selection and preparation 
than ever. My stock will now be found complete, 
and all parties buying from mo will have no diffi
culty In making colors required, and of the

Very FINEST SHADE.
A. P. B. would call particular attention to Id's 

BRIGHT SCARLET DYE, which has given uni
versal satisfaction during the past two years, and 
pronounced by all parties superior to, any they 
nave ever used before. 13* Remember the Old 
Poet Office Buildings.

A. ». PETRIE, deem let.
Guelph, September 1st.dw

FALL IMPORTATIONS!
J. CHARLESWORTH & Co.

44 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

WH have the pleasure of informing our customers and the Trade generally that we are now in the 
receipt ofour Fall Importations, imd are showing a foil assortment of NEW GOODS 

in each Department.
Having taken advantage of the late depression in thaYaityfoeturtnkAMriçtf/^lrtltfp Ifeed enabled

to eecure cheap LI nee In almost every Clwsflff «Sods» I
We would call the eapecial attention of our Mends to several large lots of Plain ànd Fancy 

WI nceya. vhich we think particularly good valie.
Our stock of Fancy Dreee Goods, Shawls, Hosiery, Cloves, A FancyWool Goods, wllTbe unusually complete. .
We would also mention,aa worthy of notice Plain and Fancy Flannels, Blank-! 

ete, Mantle Clothe and Trepserings.
We have imported a more Complets StOÇk of Staple COOdS than we have hitherto 

offered, and feel confluence in lnvitiflg an early Inspection.
Our stock wiUbc kept assorted by weekly arrivals of New Goods during thé season.

J. CHARLESWORTH & CO.
Toronto, August 31st. dw3m 4L TP NOE STREET, TORON'tO

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’Y.
PUBLIC 3STOTIOB3.

rjlltCS the TEAS of the INDIA end CHINA TEA COM I'AN Y Introduced l„toCer«.l«.»oS.

trodneed into Canada for sale to COuNIRT DEALERS, nave largely Increased, and the complaint 
of the difficulty of obtaining

e to COBNUT D BALERS, neve lately Inct*

PURE AND GENUINE ARTICLE
HAS ETBf BtSCOMB MOM OBMKBAL.

All lover» of GOOD and GENUINE TEAS should try the IsAl* *■*„

osi, two uT11 (H)rK”
O B S 6 RV E .—None are GENUINE, unless the Company’s Tr Bde Mark is on each packet.

N R —Those who desireCllSeSBr YeaB, In lialf-chests or boxes, can obtain the cheapest and 
best in the Market, for Cadi, on application to the l^ANABA ^EFOT, 23 Hospital tit.* Montreal.— 0ueiph| September 1st.
Samples sentjm application^ ,.„Tvrr..T HAEjJ • '*!

*

E. HARVEY &C0-
,/ 5 : kfc 11 v* i/ - -i Y

J*st"iec*ived,' a fresh sttpply of

ZINCASEA
‘’ïUâlUâSMRO
This artfoto'li Wpjvedlinndct" medical super

vision, and supported by the Scientific and The
rapeutical Institutions of Great Britain, France, 
&c., and is .the only preparation manufactured foi 
this purpose. . i . ; - ^

Cocoa!sut$l Soda Sokp •
Ÿoi imparting a Beautiful Whiteness and 

Softness to the Skin.

r*| CAMSEM.Y
Quinine Wine !..
-A large supply just received.

E. HARVEY & GO.,
Cor. Wyndham & Macdonnell-Sts. Guelph.*

Notice to the Public.

I HEREBY give notice that, from and after tiii» 
date, I will not lie responsible for any debts 

tliatmav be contracted by my wife, without my
consent or written order. __

ROBERT OAKES.
Guelph, Sept. 5. do

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ALL partie Indebted to the undersigned are 

hereby notified that if their accounts are 
not settled by note or otherwise on dr before

The FIRST day of AUGUST NEXT,
thev will be placed in court for collection. If paid 
before that time silver will be taken at par In sums 
not exceeding $30.

N. HIGJXBOTHAM.

CLARK'S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

Washing Purposes,

Worth Twenty Dollar» a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

IT will wash In hard or soft water. Clothes re
quire no rubbing. The dirt isboiled out in 

ten minutes, and the washing may o6 on the line 
before breakfast. It is warranted notto injure or 
discolor the clothes, and will also remove paint, 
grease, or stains ot all kinds. Give it a foir trial 
and you will never be without it, "Family Rights,” 
containingfull directions formakingahduslnr1’-- 
Composition, $1 each. Sold at the Patenl 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE’S Drug Store.

W WARNER CLARK,
July loth. dw Patentee, Guelph, Ont

8Are <br *ie at the MEDICAL 1

E. HARVEY A CO., Agents for Guelph.
Guelph. August 18.

EVERYTHING as it SHOULD BE
AT THE

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
WYNDHAM BTBEET, GUELPH, ONT.

SHOULD you went to sec John A. Mi Milieu, yersoneltr, yon will pleeee ’"!k„ “I'tihSrk’hili’l'S 
fiat of my Factory, and you will there find me at the Cutting Board. I Jia - unt.. 0f Wcl- 

cause the price at which I sell Boots and Shoes being less than everybody else in the County or w c 
lington, I cannot afford to goaliout with my coat On, dressed like a gent.

When you call at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory * 
upon by Ladies, skillful, pollle, and attentive to their business.

------Viacom --------------- --------------

When you call at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory for Boots or Shoes, you will be w aited 
by Ladies, skillful, polite, and attentive to their business. en£rQt.e(1

All the men and boys in connection with the W eUlngton Boot “d ^hoe 
in making Boots and Shoes, and as I am determined to make and seU1 thSSne 
Shoes in the County.I cannot and will not ask you to pay men swages, when ladies can do tn
W°Nofolffing,evenrb«lybasy working, no time wasted, through 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufoctory.and the proprietor sets the example-all hands have got
1°Tou°cmi Bee the reason why the Cheewet end Beet Boot, 1.!"‘
lington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, WyuJLiuu.Etreet, Guelph— The Old Poet OfflceBluck.

JOHN A. MoTVm.TiAN,
Onelnh ini Hentemher. 11,1 Wellington BAct end Shoe Menuhctory. WrueUnumt , Guelph.

SALT, SALT
Wholesale and Retail at

H. R. KENNEDY’S^

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

UPPER WYNDHAH-ST., GUELPH

Guelph, July 24. dw-tf

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
miiE Highest Market Price paid for

Wool, Hiàes, Sheepskins, Calfskins, find 
Wool Pickings;

At No, 4, Day's old Block, Gordon Street. 
Guèlph. July 28 dw D. MOLTON.

WANTED.

WANTED, before the 20tli September, a house 
containing Five or Six Rooms, wjthlnten■KPFPI J J»pminutes walk of the market. 

Address Box 48.
Guelph, September 4th.

Apply at this office.



«uclph (Evening pemrcy
OFFICE :................ .mIcDONNBLL STREET.
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The Braes of Yarrow
•Sn Historical Talc or 
-ü,.'. Sixteenth fleniury.

the

Spens did not appear to bear him.
4 Zounds, man, nave you lost your tongue?* 

exclaimed Barras impatiently. 41 come to 
you âs a fritod, and with a mend’s intent, 
end you turn your back opbm Aft «a ff I were 
an enemy whom you feared.

4 Feared |* oped Spens «lading,
"‘ Ata, Î thdoght you would speak,’ said 

Barras sneering, and, folding Me arma, he 
stood in the light ot the lamp like a feud 
gloating in mstriumph over the weak ana 
helpless.

4 Yes, I will apeak,’ said Fpeoe sternly, 
sisiog to his feet with an effort. ? Heron Bar
ras, youareliere fbr some ill purpose ; per
form it at once, then, and rid me of your 
presence ; for by my troth your bastard kin- 
ehip with my wife shall no longer shield you 
from my wrath.’

‘ Why. look ye now, what a fool distemper 
may make a man. Well, well { am your 
Isay’s brother, and for her sake I will fore
go the slight you pot upon me.

«pens oleDcbtd his hands fiercely | he was
4 Yon dsre not%>eak of kinffred with her 

—you who sold her to a villain only one whit 
less black than yourself—you who would 
have poisoned me against bèr and turned my 
hand against my tnend. By the mass, weak 
as I am, I hare a mind to strangle you 
where yoq stand.’

* X eeltberl—1 poison your mind—fie, my 
■aster, that is an unkindly charge/

The callous self-possession of the villain, 
and his mocking affectation of innocence,ex
asperated Spens beyond bounds, and obtain
ing strength from his passion he sprung up
on Barras and gripped him by the throat.

Barras thrust his hand into the breast of 
his doublet and grasped a petronel. But 
Spens suddenly changed his mind and flung 
him aside contemptuously.

4 Live, wolf, live ; 1 will not cheat the 
hangman of his due.’

He sunk down upon the couch exhausted.
Barras coolly dusted his doublet with his 

hand, arranged his collar, which had been 
ruffled by his assailant, and finally rubbed 
his beardless chin.

41 looked for a kindlier reception,’ he said 
eoldly, 4 seeing that I came to offer you li
berty.’

41 will not take it at your band*.’ ,1,:
‘Will
‘Nor

rill you buy it then f’ - 
or buy itf/
h, well, without doubt, you have4 Ah, well, without doubt, you have YPRr 

own ideas upon the subject, and I bare 
mine. I’ faitn, I should think twice before I

STEWART
HAS Uf STUCK
: HH-

)1'H>

JgLUE COTTpli WAKÇ

J^DMDAS \

| i >

STEWART

Invites attention to

JJEW WHITE SHIRTINGS.

GREY COTTONS.

J^EW COTTON and LINEN SHEETINGS 

Qualities good and Prices moderate.

idv f
little to the mercy of foies I hatedc

Spens winced ; but he said quietly—
4 f listen to your kindly intent, sirrah.’
4 No, it is no kindly intent sith you will 

not have it so. I am here to sell, and you 
may buy if it please you ; if not, why good 
den to you.’

‘I am no merchant and know nothing of 
the WAys of barter. Wherefore, wt once say 
what you would sell and at what price.’

4 Now you are seasonable. Then 1 have 
for sale your liberty with free passage from 
Scotland with any whom you may care to 
take with you/

41 understand ; proceed,’ said Speus with 
evident detestation of the salesman.

• The next thing is the price for which I 
am willing to dispose of these articles. I of
fer them to you cheaply—I offer them to you 
for a scrap of paper, or the knowledge of 
where that scrap of paper can be found.’

4 You can guess what paper it is I mean.’
‘Iam dull of wit.’
4 Then I must help your dull wit. I mean 

a worthless piece ot neper professing to cer
tify that a marriage had been solentoized be
tween my good uncle, Gilbert Ker ofBinram 
and one Mistress Elliot, with whose house 
ours has been long at feud.’

* Since that paper is worthless why are you 
so eager to possess it ?’

‘ A fancy, that is all. Will you give it ?’
4 What it I have not got it ?’
4 You know where it may be found.’
4 And it I refuse to tell r
‘Then we can make no bargain.
4 So stands it then we can make n<y>ar- 

gain. I hold the parchment in trust for Gil
bert Elliot, the son of Ker, and heir to Bin- 
ram. I would have proved his title to the 
land and name before now had not your 
treachery and Tushielaw’s made me a fugi
tive and compelled me to burrow in the dark ’ 
till I found means to prove you what you

Barras shrugged his shoulders with an air. 
of indifference.

TO BH C0UT15CHD. i '

Diskased Fruits.—A considerable amount 
of sickness prevails in this locality ot the pe-, 
culiar order, and from the same fcàùeé—cfis- 
cased fruit. The various fruits constitute a 
large and important part of the summer diet- 
aiy, and if care is taken to select ripe and 
wheleaoeae fnsit, nothing ea» bs brttm-Bci 
there is a Taat.quautity of trgsh sold under 
the name 6f frit it. The greatest can Mould 
be Afin in ie selection of fret. Abaci of it 
is garnered gkeen.dhd sold wteu itrls Shout 
half ripe and half rotten. To be in perfec
tion, fruit should be freshly gathered, and it 
should be gathered only when it igftilljr ripe. 
The softer varieties,suoii askphims Sod poach
es, go to decay rapidly, especially when ex
posed to the sun and air. Children are pe
culiarly sensitive to the evil effects of un
wholesome fruit, but it should be avoided by 
all who value their health.—SriCathari^Is 
Journal.

There are 600 Gaelic speaking Highlanders 
in the 78th Regiment, and only 87 others.

Talma, the great French actor, studied 
twenty years to make his whisper audible iq 
a large theatre, and he succeeded.

The Rev. Dr. Burns, of TeroblaÿpitüÀed 
twice-in Wrtiy oa August 9th, when he 
gave sbmé acedunl Of the American ehurch-

The Pope’s ‘Peter’s Pence’ yield from
£7,Oee«OQ4lUBe,ffOOiOtO • year.

4-t » »■

STEWART

Is now receiving Choice Goods in

SHIRTING FLANNELS,

Of Canadian and British manufacture.

On hand, first-rate quality in

0°

LININEN TOWELLING.

TABLE LINEN»

f lot qf6-A

Special JTolicee.

HARVEST.

A large pfflfjthii, handles
<y*rsdlea, I'odts, atpnes, Rake», Grindstones, 
and oghWrt-tMSes suit able to the season. Also.
Brut jn frf>?]£?,

JOHN HOHSMAN, Guelph.

PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
ZÎ Summer Bress Goods,

by using
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RESTORES. &IIUUi$9 ,
It in ti e best hair dressingiitty» world,making 

lifeless, stiff, brasliy hair, lu-althy, soitiai id glossy.
Price 81.00. For saiu by all druggist*.'

R. I*. HALL & Co.. Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors 
August 17. • daw tm

OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
D! A R HIKE A, BYSENTRY i CHOLERA, 

or any otlier form dfLovt-I disease ifi Children-or 
Adults,
THE PAIN KILLER IS A SURE REMEDY. 

Itmas been favorably known for nearly30 years, 
nd has been tested in every variety of climate. 
IT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND,

1 N T E R N A L L Y .
And for Sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague, 

Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatiu Pains In any 
part of the system. Ills the most popular Medicine 
extant. Iff-Sold by all Druggists and Country 
Dealers.

PERRY DAVIS <fc SON, Proprietors 
Angtwtll. il v.l h Montreal P. O

TO HAND ALSO,

Dims»» A CHADWICK,
GENERAL AGENTS,

TOWN HALL ) fiTTTi'T T>1T I BUILDINGS, I KJ U -Li JUT 11, |

, f Agents for Invest lag floney for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY |
or UFPEB CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT | 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies-afford every facility to the I 
borrower,ufirtvb him tlè privilege of either I 

retaining the principal for a term of years or of pay
ing it offnyinstalments extendingoverany term of 
years up to 15.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK, |
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS]
On hand for Investment.

lHwney Invested and Interest collected. I 
Mortgagee bought subject to examination of title, I 
and valuation of property offered.

Debenture», StockaandSecnrltleal
of all kinds negotiated.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICKl
are Agents for the

ROYAL IN8URANOC OOMPH’Y|

O» WO LAND.

Capital,$10,000,000, Accumulated funds,$0,000,9 
The Royal subscribed $100 towards the purchase I 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only I 
Company doing business in Guelph, that hassub-■ 
scribed.

jQAVIDSON k CHADWICKl
are Agents for the

8TAMDAVoMWWfURA,,OE|
Established Bn 1825.

The STANDARD takes risks at very reasonn-1 
hie rates, and Policy holders are secured by the I 
very large sum of accumulated and invested I 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have I 
made the deposit with the Government of the | 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act

BAVIDSON & CHADWICK
a number of FAROES for sale in the Co.| 

of Wellington and a<ljoiniug Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses |
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, Ac.

\ AMARANTH.
Lot?22, in the 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Lot 20, In the 7th Con., 200 acres.
L<jts 17, 18 and IP, 8sh Con., 000 acres.
West-half of Lot 7, 10th Con., 200 acres. 
West-half of Lot 8, 10th Con., 100 acres.

ARTHUR.
Smith-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of I 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of I 
the farm ; a two storv house and good barn on the I 
lot. 1

Lot 20, in the 1st Con., 200 acres.
South-half Lot 21, 2nd Con., 100 acres.

CRAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., four I 

acres, with a good stone house and log stable. f
West-half of Lot 30, in the 5th Con., 100 acres, 

25 acres cleared. 1
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8th, in the 1st Con.. 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame Ini rn and shid.anil parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered Afenced. 

West-half Lot 5, in the 1st Con., 90 acres : 90

East-half of Lot 32? 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared : new frame house and barn : spring creek.

West-half at Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 
hewed log house. Small amount required down, 
and luuv time for the balance

■LORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale In the 

Village of Flora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and-Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with gropuds, and a two and 
a-hnlf storey stone dwelling house, and frame 
buildings,on Chalmers' Street.known as the Crown

OARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres ; 60 acres cleared, 

all dry laud ; farm buildings.
Dots 2» and 80, 3rd Con.,. 200 acres ; 70 acres 

cleared ; farm building* watered by a creek.
Lot 16, 1st Con., 165acres, 80 cleared ; a corner 

lot, good house and barn.

itcNb-naii un b, in me ist von., vu acres 
acres improved ; good frame dwelling bouse, o 
au d a-half stories high, and bank barn ; wellfe 
ed, 4 miles from Guelph.

South-quarter qf 5. in thft 15—50 sores. , I
East-half of Lot », SthÇon., 100 acres ;65 cleared 1

ffiïHjffiiffilCBS*668 -'Ooods perfect, to be sold

•* ’> $■*» i'll til7

A LARGE STOCK OF

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., liOaçres ; I 

90 acres Improved ; frame dwelling house, and 1 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced.

Lois 1,2, », 4, * amt 6 in Jtfre 1st Con., Dit D., 
containing 207 acres of land ; to be sold together I 
or in parts. (Particulars on application.) On this J 
prupwsp there is «large t*0 htorey •tone houbs.-j 
ample bams, new ; atwo shsrey frame house and* I 
saw nidi, a valuable property.- .. I

Lol'No $$, m Yoinr Biue;.Th Bint's itfrvey.6t)n-,j 
taining 5} acres with • frame plastered hou

i
bounded on the south by the Eratnosa river. The I 
buildings and fence# are fit gdinl repair ; good gar* f 
den and orchw^0Tffw%lRjàfulfful Jrtfllâktreme-

Large two storey stone house with verandah, 1 
stabling and garden, and $ of an acre of land, on I 
Dublin Stewt, at present uucbpls* .br rtïfeph 
Hobson, Esq.

the lots.
Water Privilege and Mill Site,con-1 

taining 1» •aosee.'eolrtowd of thVKsrth parti of 
Lots 1. 2, S and 4 and Lota 5 and 6, inObvsr’sSur-1 
rey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots " “* “
, 61, la Webster’s 8 

irsnge Street and the river Speed.
Lot 4, oa the north side of Pearl Street, with a j 

double frame house.
Lot 166, «orner of Gordon and Wellington-Sts. ,
Lota 10U and 144, Cambridge Street, oa which 

ie ereatad a frame plastered dwelling house.

liege and 
K>Mo«ed oft 
nd Lota 5 and

,L Lota is, 16. sa, so, si, $*, s$, se, to, «i,
■ ' -V O JSH \ fi9' 50- M» <B ▼•hater’s Surrey, lying Utweea

Grange Street and tbs river Speed.

Foar Quarry Lola, Uing Noe. 21, 22,42 
and 41 ea the Waterloo Road.

CARPE T*s$i®WPPSFfl
To be sold at COST, to make room for Internal al
terations. A rare chance to obtain a good Carpet 
at a low figure.

Noe. 21,14, 25, 28, <9, SO, 36, 37, 38 and 3». front
ing on the Wwdwjdi Road, and 26,’ 27. 2f. 2», So, 

< "i , » . gtia» 81, 33, 33, 34, IF,*18, 37, K, 4l, 42 and 43 ra roar,
# ih t it , . f 5^ rifllofîot lfiJSÎïmSbeeiilàfeblotfwr fenm
% -V % ’ *d- and ,n a hfgh State of cultivation.

Shawls,

r-ws;
Jackets.’ *. Uis .

Will be sold a,t very reduced prices.

WM. STEWART
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph Aug £6

Is ores tad.
Two storey brisk $ 

stable and sheds, at e
Martin.

a Queen Street, with
“— d by Mr. J.P.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 1 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are extremely 1 
liberal 1

LUTHER.
Lots 4 and 5 la the 10th Con., 402 acres, 106 of I 

which are improved ; house, bam, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest

North-half Lot 18, In the 4th Con. 100 acres.
tiouth-hUPLot 19. 4th ” 100 ”

Lot 1, 7th ” 200 ”
Lot 2, 7th ” 200 ”
Lot 18, 6th ’’ 200 ”/vjâoTeswB -
Lotis. Ilth " 200 ”

Lot 6, 
Lot JO, 
Lot lk

WJ Lot ll’ 
Lot 6, 
Lot 27, 
Lot 5.
Lot 26,

131 h 
13th 
8th 
Vtb 
1st

9th 
12th * 
14th

200
200
200

Prompt attention will befgiven to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph 8th August. 186i dw



TROTTER»»

Canadian Dentifrice
TS recommended by the following flrst-claaeDen- 1, tiste aa the beat preparation for cleaneing, 

and preserving tlie teeth : B. W. Day 
JL D., L.D.8., Pres, of the Dental Association ; 
W. C. Adams, L. D. 8.. Toronto: J. O'Donnell, 
Secretary. Dental Association : L. Lemon, L. D. 8., 
St. Catherines J>. A. Bogart, L. D. 8., Hamilton,

__ _ Price25c. per box. For sale by all Drug-

Gnelph, June 22 daw 6m

Instruction, Exercises, 
and Music 

FOR THE VIOLIN.
jflAMPAGNOLTS Celebrated Method, $6.00.— 

Sophr's School, complete, $4. Abridged, 82. 
Mazaa’ Instructor with Pleyel’s Duets, 82. <6. Mo
dem School by Fessenden $2.50 Saunders' SÂf- 
Inetrocting School, $1.26. May's Operatic Meth
od, $1.50. HUl's Practical Method, $2.50 Hen
ning’s School. $2.50. Ole Bull Instructor. 00c. 
Winner's Perfect Guide, a new and popular book, 
containing self-instructions and 200 favorite Melo
dies, 75c. Violin Complete, 81.25. Violin made 
Easy, 75c. Jewett’s National Teacher, 75c. Kfrfcut- 
zer’s 40 Studies, 82.60. Woo<lbury‘s instructor, 

Howe’s School—Self-Instructor—Without a

B___ _ ____ «--d.onroceipto'1

A CO.

:eipt of price 
Publishers, 277

hington-St., Boston, or CHAS. H. Di 
ill Broadway, New York. *daw

IDOCTOU DAVIS
P$y(l6ifw8uAI8tf«oR> ;

OFFICIE—Merrick-at, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. and in rear of the 
Loyal Hotel.

_ Can be consulted at all 
r hours day and evening, on 

itll Chronic Diseases, Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ao., to
gether with those ofapii- 

i vate nature. He has d$- 
1 voted over 30 years to the 

________ rtreatment of the above-

■maybe seen from the nutoerous testimonials 
| n his possession.
I e No Mercury IJeed—Patients at a die- 

■tients can be treated by corresponding with 
■the Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis
pense, age, length of time afflicted, Ac , and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
las otherwise directed, securely packed from 
•observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
buch applications will be required.
L Female, Flllw.—Dr. Davis’ celebrated 
(FemalePills for Irregularities, Suppretiice 
k>f the Menses, Leuçorrhœaor Whites, and all 
Female difficulties, bivW been before the pub
lic for the last ten years, and are universally 
"admitted to.be best remedy for which they are 

ded of any now in use. _
-------lor can be consulted at all times

jvith the utmost secrecy, as hie office is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
(unless by oonset*.T U* So charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
■Dr. Davis, M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 

tags stamp when an answer is required, 
n, 1st July. I860. dw

TROTTES A GRAHAM.

ENTÏSTS!
CUELPH and BRAMPTON

CENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY,
.(Successors™ Guelph to T Trotter. )

Office, over Higlnbotham’s Drugstore
Guelph,2nd August.1868. (dw-ly)

VICTOBIHETOITY.
Medical Department.

laaiON 1838-60. 

Medicine A Medical Pathology.
hON. JOHN ROT.PH, LL.D., M. D , M. R. C. 8., 
1 England,
lldwlferyand Diseases of Wo

men and Children.
I?ALTER B. GEIK1E, M D..L. R. C. P., London 

England, andF. R. C. 8., Edinburgh.
Saterla Medlca and Therapeu-

VHARLH8 V. berhvman, a. h„ ». b.
Institutes of Medicine.

John n. reid, 11. d.
Chemistry and Botany.

I JOHN HERBERT 8ANGSTER, A.M., M B.
Surgery * Surgloal Pathology.
I WILLIAMCANIFF, M. D., M. R C. 8., Eng.
[Inatomy, Descriptive A Burgl-
OHN FULTON. M. D.,L*R. C. P., London, M.

;• ft ft if "•‘-“‘t
elates In Chemical Medi

cine and Surgery.
John KING, M. D., M.RC.8, England. 
|IDMER ROLPH, M. D., L. R. C. F., London

General Pathology.
|ON JOHN ROLPH, I.L. D., M. D., M.RC.8 

England.
Medical Jurisprudence.

HARLE8 V. BERRYMAN, A. M., M. D.
Demonstrator of Anatomy.

fr)HN BARRICK, M. D., L. R. C. P.. London ; 
M.RC.8., Eng. ; L.R.C.P., M.RÇ.8., Edin.

Curator of the Museum.
. P. MAY, M. D., Naturalist.

J CP* Tiie Lectures will commence on the 1st day 
j October, and will continue lof six months.
■ Graduations both Spring and Fall, when the 

-urination® will bp both written and. oral. 
DEAN—HON. JOHN ROLPII.

T' 18. Gemini street, West,
To whom apply for further Inlbtèllthm. 

fcronto, September 2. daw Im
“ t ' lfBji W-R

MONTREAL

ibis mraip cm.

[OELPH_AOflHOT.
KADI AN 1.1% F. -Q.uebeele Liver

pool (every N&tarday. 
I8GOW LINE-Oaebec to AIM- 

SOW every Thursday.

BIN,—Guelph to Liverpool, 179.50 and $89.50 
JBERAGE, do do 880.50.
■BIN—Guelpli to GlavgOW, $69.60 and $49.50. 
■TERM EDI ATE, Jti $4ft.%0.
Peerage, do do $29.50.
ttitum Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas 
re Certificates issued to bring frlendeout, at the 

west rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, and 
■ry information, apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
belph, Apr 29 1868 . 8 daw

METCALF,
iLate Smith and Metcalf),

7ISHE8 to inform Ins customers and the pub
ic that he has opened a)

ror* jtex t noon to .nit. 
uazF.LTo.trs,

■early opposite the Wellington Hotel, where he 
I be prepared to attend to the wants of cuàtom- 
I and the public. He ha on hand a lot of will

IrüNKS and SADDLES

iGnelph, July 8, 1868.

JAS. MASSIE & OO.,
IMPORTERS.

OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING GOODS :
TEAS-Hlf Chert» Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Twin. 

kay end Japan.
Chests and Hlf Chests Souchong and Congou. 
Caddies Orange Pekoe.

COFFEES—Bags Green andjRoâsted, Java Jamaica, 
Maraloaba, Laguayra and Bio.

SUGARS -Bbls. Crushed A., Dry Crushed, Ground, 
Yellow Refined Ha 4,2* and 8.
Hhds and Barrels Demerara and Petto Rico.

TOBACCO—Caddies and Boxes of all the standard 
brands in 10’s, 4’s and 8% with a large as
sortment of Virginia Twists.

: :.l I . .

BICE—Bags Arraoan and Patna.
FRUIT—Boxes Layer, Bunch and Valentla Raisins. 

Barrels Choice and New Currants.
Bags Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds A Brasils. 
Boxes and Barrels new French and Ger

1 '% Choice French Prunes.
SPICES—Cases finest Nutmegs and Clove*. -

Bags and Bbls Black and White Pepper. 
Jamaica Ginger, Allspice and Cinnamon.

SYRUPS—Bbls Amber, Golden and Standard.
PICKLES & SAUCES—A ftall assortment 

of Cross and Blackwell's, Morton’s, 
Flett’s, Ac.

We would call particular attention to,our Stock of thefoUou\ng, which f<n' Purity 
- and Genuineness cannot be surpassed.

WINES — Graham’s, Sandemann’s and Offley, 
Cram-i & Co’s Old Ports.
Domecq’s, Pemartin’s. Gordon’s, Cozen’e 
and Miza’s Old and Pale Sherries.
Claret in Wood and Bottle, from $3 per 
case and upwards.

BRANDIES—Hennessey, Martell, Otard’s and 
Jules Robin & Co., in Wood and Bottle.

QjUSJT—J)e JLuy pey and Dunlop, in Hhds, Bed and 

RTXBÆ—Old Jamaica, Demerara and Cuba.
WHISKIES — Old

Magnolia, Hespel
Rye, Malt, Mononjga: 

lier* s Plain and Toady
hela,

ALE—Bass’, Jeffrey’s Pale. Molson’s in Wood and 
,, j Bottle, yery fine and highlyrecommended.

PORTER - Guineas’ XX and XXX, bottled by 
Burke, and Blood, Wolfe A Co.

TO CASH AND PROMPT PA TINO B UYEBS, we offer tpedal inducementt. 
as we are desirous to clear out the whole of owr present Stock before our New Pro
mises are completed, to save the cost of removing.

JAS MASSIE & GO.
Guelph, July 7th, 1868. daw-tf

ToR.iCuthbert
Watchmaker, &c.,|

iWymliiftm-St., Guelph.

We are determined to Buy our 
Watchee from "ou, and none 
but RUSSEL WATCHES will suit 
us.

THE PUBLIC.

FIRST FRUITS
OF THE SEASON.

(Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Pears,
Apples,

/errsm
.vrAltVT.

Whoiesalefand Retail Establishment, Wyndham-8t ,JGnelph. 

Gûelp 6th Alignât, 1868.
K

CO-OPERATION
GUELPH, ONT.

• ) «e=Mmww*===

Prarie Tea Sete, 44 pieces, Lustre Band, <4.26.
Granite Toilet Sets, four Pieces, <L25- 

Granite IHmdndled Teas, per dozen, 76 cents. 
Granite Dinner Plates, per dozen, 76 cents.

Bar Tumblers, 75 cents per dozen.
Cincinnati Goblets, Cut, $2 per dozen.

Lamp Chimneys, 50 cents per dozen- 
Lamp Chimneys,by the barrel, 40 cts. per doz-^

Hay The above Goods were purchased at the great Trade Sale in Toronto, and are 
offtrst-rate quaÙty.

"W\ MACKLIN Sc CO.
Guelph August 17, 1868


